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AllsmACT 
Trop~ci1l.s~iIlY lob:tcrs 'He filS! grow ill .~ <1nd highly nd.1rtOllllc 10 ci1rliv(' conditions. The-ir grcgilril)tls t1lld l1('n-
Glnntbnilst!c behavIOur m~kc~ them suililblc (or tlql1ilcullurc. Jk!'l'<1rdl 011 L1rcl'dillg, I,u\,:t) rf.'ilring. fl'~'d fl'quirL'tnC'ut::;, 
g rowth and milSS culture In mdoor growout systems shows thllt three ~pecies (Prllilr/inf5 (""lIItl{~, P. "Plllanls and P. 
PO/~Jl"~grfs) are suit"ble fa: farming. P. amailtS is the most promising among these, as Ih' e specimens of this species 
weighing above 500 g are In great demand and fetch the highest value in the export markel. 
One o( .t.h~ mlljor constrililll!'. t.o ~rjlly lobste r culture- is the difficulty ill rl';'lring the f'h)"II('1~\'Ill~ br\"~e' It, '~l,~tbn·;l(' 
(plierulll) In controlled conditions. Etlrly growth or pllcndii is nlso ~I()\V ,lI1d it is 1I1ll'cOlwmicili tll gH'w thrill 10 Ihe 
prime size or 500 g. Juveniles weighing above 100 g C(ln, hmve\"er, be grown 10 Ihe 'nrgel size within 8-12 months wilh 
good feed and w<lter m<ln<lgemenL In India, Inrge number~ or juveniles nre Cilllght illong with commerciill sized 10f:15ters 
and these can be purcha'iid cheapty and utilised for farmil1g. Fattening of larger sizes (250·350 g) to 500 g call b. 
achieved in a shorter period. In the iabor;'ltory, with minimill Willer Illilllugellltilt ulld f('C'dil1~ exclt1si\"ri\' on c\il11l5, 
Mcrririx c(/~/t1, r. O"'t1{f(~ nnd r. h(ll/lr7rW; have been grown from lOU-~110 g ill il year. A subsl;1Iltitll redllclillll ·ill growing 
time ~as been achieved by eyeslillk ablation. P. 01'll11tl/!: weighing 100 g hns been grown 10 1 5UO gin 8 months. Eyestillk 
ablntlon ns a tool for ilcce lerating growth for commercial farming purposes (lnd consumer acceptance of ilbloted lobsters 
need further investigation, 
. A comme rciCli filrming fuci1ity should be sited in 1111 ilrea where <11l 11l1:l1 SCi1\V:\ ter temre~riltl1re and ~nlillitr nuctllati(lIl~ 
are minimal and juvenile lobsters Clnd feed nre nVili\nble. Among the' differcnt culture ~)'!'I('m~, nn on-s hl1rc ~'1nlducti(l1l 
fiJ.cilit)' consisting of severnl indoor growout funks with flow through SCilwntN is cOll\"lmicnt. The (lptimutll wnler 
quality requirements of spiny Jo.bsters "(lve been worked out. reeding trinl$ hilve shown Ihnt llH.lllu~cnn (e~F'C'ciill1y 
mussel) meat is the most preferred diet of spiny lobsters. The best grow th rute, however, is obttlined when <1 mixed diet 
consisting of mussel, c1tlm and fish is fed dtlily nf il rnte of 3~HVY.. of the li ve wci~ht, dlTt'mting lIplm the ~i7.C of the 
lobster. reed is the I'HgCSt single item (60-70'Yn) of production cost in lobster fnrming. The de\"(~lopmellt of i1 gro\\"lh4 
efficient formulated diet is essentinl for success of lobster filrl11ing. Diseilses mily not be il seriolls problem in spiny 
lobster culture. Howeve r, preventive menSlIrC5, slIch i1S m<1intnining snnitnry conditions in the rcoring system i111d 
regulnr tre<1tment of infected lobsters, <1re neccss<lry. 
Production cost nntllysi? of a generalised production facility h:ls bcen nli1de ;1Ild the potentitll pmfitilbilit)' of growing 
different si7.CS and quantity of lobsters to the t<trgct size of 500 g hns been cillculnted. The high v<1luc of H\'e lobstrr5, 
attractive profit mnrgin (50-85%) C3nd quick return on investment (3-8 months) m;,ke commcrci;11 fnrmin g of ~rillr 
lobsters economic"lIy promising. 
IN'fRODUCTION 
The world catch of lobsters recordcd in 19H8 (FIIO Yeor 
\look of St"tistics, 1990) exceed cd 2US,!)Il!) mt o f which 
38% consists of spiny lobsters. A t present, lobs ters, 
fetch the highest unit price among the exploiled morine 
resou rces and ,He one of the most esteemed se"food 
delicLlcies. The current production from rishcrics is 
inadequate to meet the high demand for live lobsters 
and o ther lobster products in the international market. 
Of the several possibilities for increasing supply, 
perhilps the most im"giniltive stmtcgy is filrming in 
c"ptivity. Successful cultiviltioll lIlight rcduce currcllt 
fishing pressures on lobster stocks ilnd th e reb y 
conserve this il1lportLlnt n~tur(ll resource. 
Tropic(li spiny lobsters arc fast grow ing (llle.l highly 
odilptilblc to cop ti ve conditions. Their gregorious ond 
non-cnnnibalistic bc1ll1viollr Tllakes thClll ~t1ittlble fC'f 
f t1 rill i ng. RCf11 i~i ng t hci r i III port<l nce, the Cell t rttl ~ ['Hille 
Fisheries Rese<lrch Institute of Indi<l , <IS e<lrlr. <IS 19i6, 
illiti~lcd a rcsc<1rcit projec t on lobster culture with tile 
milin objectivc of developing suitable teciUlolQgv for 
farming spiny lobsters. As 0 result, extensiH 
informiltion on reprotiucti OIl, nutrition, [:roI\'th "lid 
other components csscnti<11 [(lr Ipbster t:lqut\cu!ture l1il5 
becll obta ined. Expcrimcllt,,1 formill!, ill illdoN grow. 
out systcll1s hilS indic"tcd the filfmillg potelltiill of three 
species of spiny lobslers occurring in Indian ",alers, I.t'. 
Pll"rtlir/l~ Ol'llllfHS, P fI(lIIlHrrl~ i1IH.i P 1'01.111'110.'\1(::. In Ihi5 
popcr, the commcrcio l pro~f'l'cts [or f"rmill!; spill)' 
lobsters and the miljor constrilints are discussed. 
UltOO[)STOCK AN[) LAltVAL CULTUltE 
Trop icil I spiny lobsters brecd illl11(1st tllrlllighout the 
}"l.'.lr. lk'rril.'\{ lnb~kr~ t)l~lIr ill cl)llllllcn.:i.11 c.lkilcs 
rl..'glll,lriy ,llld they (.111 be e.l~il)" rc,ned in C,lpli\·ily. 
But one ('If the critical probkms is Ihe protr<lclcd 1,11"\,<11 
dt.:\·~lllpnll.'nt of 1ll1lSt spl:cies. No rese;1rch group h,ls 
50 far sU((l.'edcd III reiHilltj .1 trupici.,l ptllillUrid from 
egg 10 f"lerllilis st,lge. Recently, Kittob (1988) 
succeeded ill cOlllpletillg the life history of three 
Icmperilte Illld two sub-tropicill species. This 
«(hiel"l~ll\cllt h.ls ill'cIlL'cl up the pllssilrility ilf 
dL'\"l'ltlpillg h.lkhcl'Y ll'dllll1Itlg), for spill)' h)bskr sL'ed 
prl1dLldilltl. I hl\\'cvL'r, CllllllllL'n:i;ll prodlictioJl of 
lobster seeds may tilke some time. Until then/ filnning 
h«s to depend upon Iloturolly availoble postJarvae 
(p"erulii). 
PUERULII AND THEm AVAILABILITY 
The final stage phyllosomaJarvae metamorphose into' 
the puendii in offshurc wilters clnd swim to\\,.lrds the 
shun: illld settle Oil :::iUit,lblc bcnthic habilals .!Iong the 
coast. Severa l investigators have developed devices to 
capture them and il number of species hilve been 
growil to commerciat size. Chittleborough (197-1) 
reared the puerulii of western rock lobster, r. CYSIIIIS 
10 Ihe legal hilrvestilble size (76 mm ca rapace lenglh 
«nd 387 g weight) ill 30 months at an optimal 
leillperature of 25"C. Michel (1')79) claims to have 
re",ed posllan"ll 1'. MIl,IIIIS til 31111 g ill 1() 11101l1115. I' 
Fol!fJlflll~lI:; pUl'l'tllii hil\'C becn grown to JOO g ill 27 
months und~r laboratory conditions on an exclusive 
diet of Akrdrix casla (Radl1akrishllan and Devorojon, 
1986), l.dlls (1')'111) was .Ilrlc to grow 1'. IIIXII; I'"er"lii 
10 a l1l<1.rkL't.lblc size of -l5-l g in '1 H lllol1lhs al a consL.1nt 
elel'ated temperoture of 29 "c. Compo red to several 
uther cOl11lllercirdly farmed crustace{lns, th~ time 
period required to grow pllerulii to adult size is too 
long. tvtoreo\'er, collection of lilrge numbers of thclll 
for stockillg a cliiture system'is capilal-intensive ilild 
im p ractical. For the present, therdore, growing 
juveniles to commercial size looks a more feasible 
propositioll. 
JU VEN ILE AVAILABILITY 
The p"er"lii which settle on the Ilearshore rocky alld 
~l.'.IMr.lS~ h.lhit.tt grl)\\" ttl bl'(tllllC jll\Tlliks. III CllUlllril'S 
.\\·here ,1 minimuill legal sizl..! for ctlpture is ~trictly 
enforced, catching and holding undersized lobsters is 
illegal. In Indiil , since i1 minimulll legal size for caplure 
has not been rigorollsly implemented, tilngle <lnd 
ir.1lllml.'i Ilcb .He t1sl'd for Illbslcr fisllillg in lll.llly dn'.l:-i. 
jun.:'niles furm 3() --Hl'~tI of thc cUllllllen.:iill caleh ill 
((;rI11in i1n.~t1S, and Gill be procured at a rC<1son.,ble pricl! 
and lIsed for flll"lllillg. On the nurth~wc:it CO.,st of indi.l/ 
in Cl1j.H<lt, jll\"l~llilc:) uf p.}IO/YJlltdSI/:j <He trapped fro lll 
illiertid,ll al'ctlS u~illg 11 sl.lke net Gllkd llllll(1/1I111 tllld 
sold to farmers. Unrestricted exp loittltioll of juvl'llilcs 
1l1.1}' adVL'rsL'ly affL'ct 1),lllI!",ll !"l:Crllj(!llL'llt prucl'sscs. 
Limited, strictly cOlltrnllcd L'xploitdliull frulIl, dCllSl'ly 
I 
ptlpill,ded iH~,lS elll, hu\\'~\'er, bl.' considered. 
CHOWTII OF EAtU.Y )UV loNtI.ES 
Chitlil'burollgh (llJ7--1) succcssfully rC<lrcd l'. cygllus 
juveniles (avcrage size 45 g) to their Icg,,1 h'lITcsl"blc 
si ze (387 g) ill 17 Illoill hs ullLicr nL'<l r opl i Ill" I cU1ll1 i I iOlls 
ill the 1,1bortlto!'y, wheretls Lcllb (1 ~,)l}(l) ,,",lS abk lu 
grow simil.H-sil.cd juvl'nile l'. lIfSlfS to -l5-l g in l-l 
Illolllhs Oil iltllixL'd diet or gnlulld fblt, cltlill ,JIlL! !:'l]uid. 
P. h(lIlII'/'1/~ h,lS beetl estill1,ltcd to tl1ke 12 llwntlls lu 
grow from 80 g to ~IIO g alld r. (IUlallis a lillie less thall 
this period (Radhakrisllililll alld Vijilyilkumaran, 1990). 
Through improvl'd watl'r mantlgemcnt tltld fl!l!dillg 
of ,f variety of diets/ growth rates of tropictll species 
Gill be enhanced significantly Lobsters \\'l'igit ing 100-
150 g can be growil to Ihe prime size of Stili g ill 0-12 
months in lllilSS culture systel1ls. So, for the present, 
growillg "'rger juvelliles (100 g alld obove) to Ihe 
co III Illercia I size looks morc promising thilll rctlring 
the plIerlllii to the required size. 
FATTENING LAItCER SIZES 
Another attractive PfOPositil, is growillg larger sizes 
(300-350 g) to the prime size Ilf Sllli g ill a shurter perilld. 
Lobsters of this size range Ciln be procured from 
cOlllmercitll catches tllld grown tu the requirL'd size. 
Thc L.lst growing tropical species P 0/"1111/11:; Ctlll be 
gro\vll frolll 350-500 g in 3-4 mOllths. Other species 
such as P/lOlllnrll5 tlnd r jJoIYJlhll.'\IIS Illay t<lke 30~';, more 
lim!..! 10 grow 10 il similar Sil.t 
GItOWTII ACCELEItATIO IlY 
EYE-STALK ABLATION 
Growth in tropicill spin)' lobsters can be tlcce\crtlted 
several fold by bilateral eyestalk ablatioll 
(Radhakrishlloll and Vijilyokulllarall, 198-1; 19911). 
Ablation WilS found to (Jccelerate llloulting (Jnd wcit;ht 
gain significantly. All increase in \Veight of the order 
of 3-7 times the origillal weight, was obt"illcd in 
different size groups of r. IWlIwrlls. r. orlllllliS weighing 
JOIl g re"ehed a weight of 15110 gin 8 months by this 
method. Slirvivtli WtlS 7()I::J ill tlbl,llL'd l obs l~ rs 
cOlllp,HL'd to ~5(::, ill the cOlltrol group tllld~r 
experimcntul conditions. 
ENvmONrvIENTAL REQUIREMENTS 
The Il\itjor \V iller quality p.lJ'tllllclcrs for :::ipi ll)' l11bslL'r 
clliture <He kn"wll (Table I). Sfliny I"osters <Ire horely 
.,Ild C;111 tolc[tlte extrcme ctl\'inll1!lll~l1t.ll conditions, but 
such illl ex~)usllre for prolollged periods Ctlll tlficct 
growlh drasliGllly. The Ill<ljor environmcntal 
Pill"lllllctet's which should be monitored l'L'gtlltlrly are, 
tl'lllperiltllre, s~llil1it)', oxygCll, pll ilnd illlltllOni.l. F. 
liOIlIIl/'(/S ilild l'. nnllllll:'; iHC slrictly lll.lrilll' \\·l!L'fC.1S 1'. 
}JolYJJ/lli:)IIS is L'uryht'lli llL' tlild C,1I1 gruw ill !P\\'L'I' 
Tobie 1: lVoter quolit)' requircllIcnts 
for lobster farming 
l':1r.ll11clers 
"1<;mlwr:1tllrt.' ("C) 
S"lin;ty (Pl't) 
pI! 
iJissolved OX)'gen (rpm) 
"'{)I,d illll11l0lliil nilr{lgcll (r'plll) 
salinities (20-25 ppt) satisfactorily. 
Optimul1l level 
2(,-:1:1 
2S-:lS 
fi.H-H.5 
>:15 
< 1.(1 
Most of the spiny lobsters arc oxygen conforlll crs and 
can adjust to low oxygen conditions. However, higher 
oxygen levels arc required during the night when 
lobsters normally feed and uncler~o moultin g. 
Depression of oxygcn le vels to <:1 pl'm may result ill 
mortcllily of moulting lobsters. Ammonitl is the m.,ill 
excretory product and Cilre should be taken to keep 
ellnmonia levels within safe limits. Since ilccumtdrttion 
of mctabolities will be ilt a peak during the eilrly 
morning. vigorol1s lIcrnlion (lnd continuolls flow of 
fresh seawaler through the rearing tanks during this 
period is essential to maintain the water quality. 
Spiny lobsters ilre generally gregarious. Tht'y grow 
faster whcn provided wi th COllllllll11ill sht'itcrs, This 
prevents excessive crowding and thereby enhances 
growth. It also helps the newly moulted lobsters to 
hide until their exoskeleton gets hardened. Thc shelters 
can be Slacked one above the other and thi s may help 
in better ut iliSiltion of the water column, 
Pmper maintenance of light intcns ity and photo~)criod 
in the rearing system is essential for optilllal growlh. 
Lobsters being nocturnal, they hide under the shelter 
durin~ the daytime ilnd cOllle out ilt dusk for feeding. 
Those maintained under subdued light have been 
obser\'ed to grow f<tster. 
Illforl1l<1tioll on SP<1C(, rC<luircTllcllts of ~pilly lobsters 
is li mited. Stockillg dellsity will dcpelld ,lIl the si7.e of 
the lobsters to be stocked . Optimal stockillg wi ll not 
only improve growth r<tte but will hnve (I Ill(ljnr effect 
011 the o\'cr,,11 cost of productioll. /\ stocking density 
of II) lohsters/m' has beell rCCOIl\lllelldrd for the 
rearing of lobsters frolll 100-150 g to 500 g in intensive 
f<1rmillg. 
rOOD AND rOOD UTILISATION 
,\Ithough i<,l'sters acccpt a lVide r<tll).;e of f""ei, they 
,He <;c lc 'd iu: feeders, p,.<:fcrrillg shellfish In finfish. 
Cr'L'l'11 llHIS:=iI.+; nrc the lIlost preferred did. III Ih l' 
Itlhor,don', thev hnvc been gr(J\VIl Oil C \ClI1lS as well ilS 
(In trash fish. lJaily feedillg at a rate of 3-10'::, of thc 
li, 'c body weight is required dcpl'llding "P[lll the si7.c. 
f\·1l'<111 gn1:-;s fecd r(lIl\'l'r~it\l1 r;ltill (tlll ;1 wet weight 
hi1~i~) is s.n fllr 1l11ISSl'\ - (l..'d hll'slt'r~, :;.H h'r C!i11ll-f .... d 
l(1b~ters, (,.6 f,,, fish-fed I"bsters alld 4.R f('r lobsters 
fed a C<lllll'illed diet C<>llt" inin),: ,,11 the al'PH ill'llls in 
el} lIill PI"( 'ptlrl i{lIlS. I h"H'\"l'r, r l'r Stl((l':';Sr til (lll11lllt'rri;l1 
l{lb~ t l' r filrlllillg, <1 !"lI il illlle ;lrIHki.ll did ~"'nlJl111tin~ 
efficil'nt gnl\\-ti, r<1tc, i~ l'!"!"l'lltiill. 
DISEASES AND TIIEII{ CONIIWL 
Lobsters mailltililled 1'1l gond fepd :tnd ,,',lter qu,,]il<' 
,He rarely infected by ("111:- diset1:;e_ ' "-iller quali!:-
alld h:-~i(,llc in !hl~ r(,;lril1~ S:-~tl~1ll Ill;l",- rrp\-ide 
fa\-IJur<1l, lc C(lllditil l 115 fl){" the ~rp\dh l)f q'i~~hytir 
prt)tozo;lns, fllllSi and l,t1cit'ritl_ l' rptll7.l'<1n illfc~t.1tilln 
Call be contwlled b~' trcilting \\'ith 2l1-3Ll ~'pm formalin 
(or one hour. Fl1r"l'7.olid()I1E~ (10 prlll/IH) treatment is 
effecth'e (]g;1il1~t b<1ctrri;-,\ infections_ If ;lll\- lpb.ster is 
found III bl' infectC'd, IhL'\, hiln.' ttl l"l' i!'~'latl'd illld 
hCilted in il scpilrille t<lIlk for il !'pccifi( tllt<lr<lll iint! 
period . 
SITE SELECTION AND DESIGN 
Of CULTUHE fACILHIES 
Selectiun uf il suitable site 01.1(j all effic icnt dcsign of 
Ihe n:tlrilig s:vstl'1ll will ddl'rtlliIH' the SUCCl'SS of il 
C{1Il1Il11'rci;d l(lb~tl'r productioll f"L"iI it:-_ ThL' ClIitl1ll' .sill' 
!"i1ould be Ipeall'd ill illl illTil where ~l'ilwater 
{cm pcra t II re il nd ~il l i nil yo fl tiel tll1 tiOIl~ a rc III in i 111<11. The 
filcilit)' should be llearer to a g(lod ~ource of krd nnd 
illso where juvcnilc IllbslL'r~ <Ire il\-ilibble_ In (il~l' the 
food ~Ollrce is <1\<\,<11' fnllll the Itlbster pPplIl<ltion, it 
might be more- CCOllOlllicl11 to triln~r(lrt the l(lb~tcr tCl 
the culture facility which shou ld be I(lcated closer to 
the food source, I 
rtlrlllillg lobsters in lIll illdptH ~rpWtlllt system 
consisling of sc\-erill il ltlc~'endalll lIllits i~ 
advantageous ilS the different lInits \\'ill be ensil\' 
(1cccs~ibl(' for fl'l'dill~, clci1nillg illld lllaintcn<11H:e_ 
Circul'H tllllk~ with (1 ((, 111m] drtlinilse llnd o\-er-rl(l\\-
pi)'e will be the most "1'1'",),riate (figure 1). Circular 
design will pre\-ent fOrl1l11litlll of edd .... currf'nts ilnd 
Jlwinlnin uniformly (lcrilted wa ter in the tZlnk_ It ma\-
be IlltHC E'collor;lic<11 ttl COIl~trllct ;) series ,~f 
illterC(lllllected SqtHHl' 1;1l\ks with ;'Ill inller cin::ul;'H 
design (Figure 2) ilS it might _ddd (('Il~i(kri1Hl' ~ildl1~~ 
ill spilce as we ll (15 ill lerms pC structur<1. 1 €:"'F'c llses-
Spill)' Inbslcr culture in PJ'l'll }!.1"ll\\-t1llll';Htlll' rll ~"pnd~ 
Illily flot be practicnLl\e ill till' present tim(' [pr \-arillll~ 
reilS01l5_ Since fl1Tming prc~l'ntl~- h<1~ to dCF'f'nd upon 
ll<1tul"<11Iy il\-ilililbk jU\'l'lli1cs, it 111;1:- IlPl l,l' ;11\\'il:-:-;' 
plls~ihll' ttl ndkct n :=; uffh:ivlltl:' l;1q~l' IHlllll'l'r t'( 
jll\'\.'lli!c$ ttl ~t(lck ·c."tCJ1~h-l" ~~·~tt'1lls. 5tl'("in~ 
difftTl'lll :-;izcd hnllr~'5 ill;1 rl'ilritlg 1;1l1k i~ Illlt .,ddsabic, 
Figure 1: Schematic diagram of a lobster cuiture tank 
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as it will be difficult to decide the quantum of food to 
give and Ihis may also result in feeding dominance of 
larger lobsters. 
ECONOMICS OF SPINY LOllSTER CULTURE 
Most of the biological information required for 
establishing a lobster culture facility is available. The 
. initial outlay o f capital for development of 
infras tructure will" be substantial. The cost of the 
. farming operation will depend on the quantity of 
lobsters to be farmed. Initial stocking size and the 
proposed harvest size will decide the quantum of feed 
required and the cost of maintenance. 
An examination of Table 2 shows th"t the gre"test 
single cost in lobster cuiture is associated with feed. 
Feed forills 30-70% of the total production cost, 
depending on the initial size of the lobster to be stocked 
and the period o f gmw th. farming .of " ny organism 
CJnnot entirely depL'nd 011 l1i.1lurnl fceds because of 
uncertainty of supply and difficulty in stor ing them. 
'rtificiJI uiet is considered critical for reliable 
'''rci,, 1 pmduction. A successful ar tifi cial eli"t for 
. 
r 
spiny lobsters is yet to be compounded. A dry but not 
easily disintegrable diet with high elasticity to suit the 
unique fceding behaviour of the lobsters is necessary. 
Until a suitable diet is commercially available, farming 
has to depend on notmal live feeds. Green mussels, 
clams and oysters are well accepted by lobsters. If 
mussels can be cultured at a sufficiently low cost, the 
musse l meat could be converted to the higher priced 
lobster meat. 
The second major cos t of production will be the 
purchase price of seed lobsters and thi s will again 
depend on the size to be purchased. If sufficient 
quontity is not avail"bl e near the facility, seed lobsters 
procured from other fishing centres can be transported 
with minimulll stress. 
The reiotivc contribution of various CDst factnrs tll the 
overilll cost of productio ll ill II farming facility with a 
production capa city of 10 ",t ! annum ha s been 
estimated. For growing lobsters from an initial s tocking 
size of ISO g to a h"rvestable size of 500 g in a period 
of 8 months, the feed and seeu cost will be 7t':~ and 
13'X" n~:; pcctii;Cty, of the total production cos t. F6r an 
SEA 
:'., 
:':'" :::':: 
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Figure 2: Layout of an indoor lobs ter culture facility 
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Table 2: l'rocillction cost analysis of a hypothetical 
lobster fanning facility' 
l'ercenl of 101.11 
Cost foldors production cost 
SeL'd no 
FL'..:d 71.J 
Elll'rhy Y.II 
LJbour 3.0 
~ 1.1inten,:mce 3.7 
'E!itilll.lkl..i for grn\\,jllg 30tltll.:g llf lobsters from ;1n initi<11 
stocking size of 150 g to'] h.u\'cstablc sizt.! of SOU g in ;:J. 
pt!riod of 8 months. 
initial stocking size of 250 g, the feed and seed costs 
arc estimated at 44% and 2~%, respectively and for 
350 g size, the same will be 31% and 45%, 
respectivcty. The rest of the cost COInCS fmlll energy 
ilnd \ClbonL 
For establishing a coll1lllcrciallnbstcr forllling facility 
with an "IHlual production of 10 mt, the estimated 
(ilpital investment, the n~)L:rlltion<l1 cost and the gross 
profilClbilily {ln~ given bc\()w: 
a. Development cost 
b. Oper.ltiun<l! (usl (for growing 
150 g size tll 500 g) 
c. Income from sales (9055 kg of 
lobsters @ 11<5 12tHl / kg) 
d. Gross profit"bity = Income from 
from sales - (10% depreci"tion 
+ operational cost for next crop) 
'IUS$ = IRs 32 "PP",x;nlolcly. 
IRs' 7 000 Ollil 
IRs S SIlIl Silil 
IRS ][) 900 000 
IRs 4 700 000 
Thus Ihe estilllalcd prufitability is 8~.(),):, of the 
operation,,1 cost in a period of 8 monlhs.1f Ihe inili~1 size 
of stocking is 350 g, Ihe profitability percent"gc is 
estilll"ted as 66.7 for a grolVth period of 3 months. 
FUTUI(E I'IWSI'ECTS 
Al though the rcaring of spiny lobsters in 'extensive' 
cullure systems utilising grolVout ponds several 
hectares in size appears to be ~ttr~clive, it mal' not be 
possible at the prc!icnl lime. The absellce of 1I I"l.:- lillblc 
hatchery Iccilllology (lild all cfficicil1 (ol"l1luli.ltcd did 
are the lll.1jor cOllstrtlinls. The possibililies (ur the 
present "re: (iJ filltening lobsters weighing 300-350 g 
to SOD g in order to fetch the highest unit price, (ii) 
growing juveniles weighi ng 100-150 g to 200-250 g for 
the purpose of whole COOKing. or (iii) rcoring IOO-ISO 
g size to SOt) g. 
There are no legal or technical barriers for lobster 
farming in Inuia. Growth can be enhanced 
substantially by manipulation of environment,,1 
conditions. I'urlher occetcration is possible by eyestalk 
abbtion; however, conSUmer acceptance of ablated 
lobsters needs to be tested. Commercial farming with 
,,11 ,,"nual pmduction of 10-20 mt is practicable. 
Although extensive i11form~tion on feeding and 
growlh character istics of ~l'i11y Illbsters ill c"ptivity is 
available, based on which the above prospects for 
farming arc proposed, a high priorit y for research on 
lilrV.,1 culture, llutrition, spnce rCCl,uiremcnls Jnd 
pi:ltholugy is required to perfect spiily lobster cultun: 
technology. Considering the inadcqu<lte production 
from natural fb heries and the high l1lilrket price of 
lobsters, the prospects for cOllll1wrcial farlllill b seem 
to be bright. 
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